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meeting shall become operative and effective upon the ex-

piration of that period.

Section 21. The town of Palmer, after the acceptance of

this act, shall have the capacity to act through and to be
bound by its town meeting members, who when convened
from time to time shall constitute representative town meet-
ings. The representative town meetings shall have and may
exercise exclusively all powers vested in the municipal cor-

poration, so far as will conform to the provisions of this act.

Action taken by any representative town meeting in con-
formity with all provisions of law now or hereafter applicable

to the transaction of town affairs in town meetings, shah have
the same force and effect as if such action had been taken in a
town meeting open to all the voters of the town as organized
and conducted before the establishment of representative

town meeting government.
Section 22. This act shall not abridge the right of the

inhabitants of the town to hold general meetings, as secured

to them by the constitution of the commonwealth, nor confer

upon any representative town meeting the power finally to

commit the town to any measure affecting its municipal exist-

ence or substantially changing its form of government with-

out action thereon by the voters of the town at large, using
the ballot and check list therefor.

Section 23. This act shall be submitted to the registered

voters of the town of Palmer for acceptance at the annual
town meeting in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-eight.

The vote shall be taken by ballot in precincts in accordance
with the provisions of the General Laws, so far as the same
shall be applicable. The question to be placed upon the

official ballot to be used for the election of town officers shall

be:— "Shall an act passed by the general court in the year
nineteen hundred and fifty-seven, entitled 'An Act estab-

lishing in the town of Palmer representative town govern-
ment by limited town meetings', be accepted by this town?"
Section 24. If this act is rejected by the registered voters

of the town when first submitted, it may again be submitted
for acceptance in like manner from time to time at any annual
town meeting within five years thereafter.

Section 25. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance
by a majority of the voters voting thereon for all purposes in-

cidental to the next annual town election in the town, and it

shall take full effect beginning with said election.

Approved March 6, 1957.

Chap. 168 An Act regulating the filing of applications for
HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY BY HOUSING AUTHORITIES.

Be it enacted, etc.. as follows:

Chapter 121 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
striking out section 26W, as amended b}r chapter 466 of the

acts of 1956, and inserting in place thereof the following

section:— Section 26V V. The commonwealth, acting by
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and through the state housing board, may enter into a con-

tract or contracts with a housing authority for state financial

assistance in the form of a guarantee by the commonwealth
of bonds and notes, or either bonds or notes, of the housing
authority issued to finance the cost of a project or projects

or a part or parts of a project or projects to provide housing
for elderly persons of low income; provided, however, that

no such contract for financial assistance applicable to the

construction of a new project for the housing of elderly

persons shall be entered into with the housing authority of a

town in which a veterans' housing project or project for the

housing of elderly persons has already been constructed unless

the construction of such new project has first been approved
by vote of an annual town meeting or a special town meeting
called therefor. The amount of bonds and notes, or bonds
or notes, guaranteed by the commonwealth under this sec-

tion shall not exceed thirty million dollars. Each contract

for state financial assistance shall provide that the common-
wealth will pay to the housing authority annual contribu-

tions; provided, however, that the total amount of annual
contributions contracted for by the commonwealth for any
one year shall not exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. Each such annual contribution by the common-
wealth shall be paid by the commonwealth upon approval and
certification by the state housing board to the state comp-
troller. The provisions of section twenty-six NN and
twenty-six 00 shall, so far as apt, be applicable to contracts

for state financial assistance under this section.

Approved March 6, 1957.

An Act extending the existence of the mashpee ad- Chap. 169
VISORY COMMISSION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of chapter 223 of the acts of 1932,

as most recently amended by section 1 of chapter 249 of the

acts of 1954, is hereby further amended by striking out, in

line 8, the word "fifty-seven" and insetting in place thereof

the word: — sixty, — so as to read as follows: — Section 1.

There is hereby established an unpaid commission, under the

title of the Mashpee Advisory Commission, hereinafter called

the commission, to consist of three members, each of whom
shall be the head of a state department or the head of a
division or bureau thereof, designated by the governor, with
the advice and consent of the council, and shall serve for a
period terminating April fifteenth, nineteen hundred and
sixty. The governor, with like advice and consent, shall,

from time to time, designate one of the members as chair-

man, may remove any member and shall fill any vacancy
in the commission for the unexpired term. The action of any
two of the members shall constitute the action of the com-
mission; and whenever any action by the commission is re-

quired to be in writing, such writing shall be sufficient when


